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COLLECTOR OF INTERNAL- -
REFINKMKNT AND UEFOIM CANADIAN MOTOK LAW

Tourist motorists in Canada
. i

may not use tneir cars in ousi- -

ness unless they have paid the a

LIVES SAVED BY

IMMUNIZATION

Diphtheria claimed less lives
in 1027 than in any other year in

Oregon. Timely immuniza lo'- - re
duced the deaths almost one half

The following figures fchow that
an active campaign against diph
theriu gives definite result:

luty thereon at the time of ntry.
Violation of this provision of the

REVENUE TO VISIT .

THIS COUNTY (

Clyde G. Huntly will be in Hepp
ner from February 23 to 29, in
elusive for the purpose of uaiit
ing taxpayers prepare their re-tnr-ns

and compute their taxef.
The collecto will be represented

by a deputy. The laatjday for fil-

ing federal income tax returns it
Thursday, March 15.

OS February 17 will be cele

hratob the birthday of Frances
E. VVI lard, fumed temperance
worker who, as much as any other

peison, paved the way for prohi
billon In this country.

It U iiiHtrutive to read lhat in

da.tsof her hardest work there
wns almost no mention ol her in

the stately "ladies' magazines'

a A' s of the Dominion may result
ia the confiscation of the car.

Local Happenings
Mrs. Bculah Mankiri and the

Miiseu Anna and Margaret Me

Dejtitt.vlsitedthelndepn.ntolfice
laril Friday and availed them
selves of the book p.ivilegts af-

forded, by the stale traveling li-

brary,
t'tiry.

Bee Dr., Clarke, the eyesight
specialist, about your eyes. In
Ion Saturday, February 18, at

th lone Hotel.
Mr. John Michelbook and fam

ily.of Eug-tie- , Oregon, arriveu
in lone, Feb. 3 and regibtertd

of her day. For she watt not con.

Scoti in Ireland
The term Si'olcti Irlh first csme

Into us wlih Ihfl iiluntlnu nf Hie pro-Inr- p

of I'lHlur In with Scotch-Irl- h

Willi III 1000, !x yenri nfler
tli S'cc(iti of Jnnif-- VI of Seotlmifl
m Juiiics I of riiuliiniL Tint actual

t tiers wore montly Scotch and Ui

sideifd as refined; ahe did not

stand upon, the niceties of social

Year Cases Deaths.
1921 1101 107
1925 1370 101
l'JL'G 930 00
1927 . 009 3.
I'v; ry year fewer children are

Sacrificed because they are made

observance, but plunged into the
t'lHlor iiliintiitlon tmik on tlie Vliarnr!-Ic-r

of a Scotch occupation of the
north of Ireland.

FOREST HIGHWAYS BUILT

A total of 2'JIl miles of forest
roada in and ailj cenf. io the

forests of 0ep;on end

Washington were built during
the last f IhchI year, according to

theT, 8 Forest Scr-ic- e, Portland

Oregon. Of this total, C9 miles

were majcr highways ml 231

miles ware minor roads. The U.

S. Bureau of Public Uoarts hand
led the major highway projects,
while the Furet Service built, the
minor ones. Tutala for all the
national forest areas in the Unit
ed States during the same period
were: major roads, 2'J2 tribes;
minor roads, 1,078 mile; total,
1.370 mi'es.

The am iunt expended on all

forest road construction in the
states of Ore mm and Washinuton

durifig the year was $2, 413,807

of which $191)0.415 was from
federal funds and $183,31)2 from
local cooperative county and state
money. Total expendiluit-- for
forest road work for the United
States amounted to $G,7i7,G5G
federal and f 1)35. 87i) slate and

county cooperation.
During the same fiscal year,

, $1U8 Ci3 was expended for con- -

Woman'i Real Coal
The gonl thut nawrt nt a oi h

set for onreelves Is the attnlnmeni of
some of the "unponsensed pogswwlona"
of th age, and those arc a contented
mind, a lovlDjr, peaceful bma that ta
a haven of rest to a tired builneaa
man, and lh vlnlon to e beyond tlit
apparently menial dally tusks to th
tilorloua op)rtimllie that are oars,
fi.r greater than any offered by Re
. ,oxt succetxful career in the hinlneas
world. T::e New Age lllttstraied.

immune against this disease.
Many lives have been saved Py
immunization an i not a life has
been lost traceuble to inoculation
of anti-toxin- . Only in a very few

and made her own roles.
That is the way it usually is

with who get gseat things
done. The are not considered "le
fined" at the time; tin "better
people" rather look down on

them. But, later on, monuments

are raided to their memory.

Jiiekon Cuunty recently raid
ofl $011,239 warrant and bond

Indehtedties.

Size of Tree Hole
Si.i! flint ttliiipe of tiie Mcatatton

for llic Individual trees should be
nt to recplvu the roots of the tree

eMeiiih-i- l lo their natural portions,
cuji the American Trea asiiathn.
The ilepih of Hie liol Kliould be mor
ll:un enough to receive the roots tn
the finiie iiuinner.

canes baa there been any incon

at the Hjtel lone. Mr. Mieel-U'.o- k

ii moving onto theDight
Miantr place which tie pui
chaied last fall and is to be on

of our permanent residents.
" 'ihe Eastern Star Chap tr o

lone ill have a food sale in

Uuilaid's Pharmacy, on Satui

,uj', Feb. IS h.
Lunch will be at ar,

liur pi ice from ll A. M. to i.

i'. M.
,

Inrippct the Haag washer. O,

venience experienced. The con
trol of diphtheria affords an in

teresting example of the power
of a community to eradicate dis
ease. In one conspicuous instance

Growth of Language
Authorities beller that all la- -,

jnint'i'S had their orlgia la the dlalct
of one common language, whoa hum
la conjectured to have beea between
the Baltic and Caspian aeaa. The

spread with mlgratloos in tha
different places, and th aeparation
and race admixtures Increased tha 4i(-- .
fen ncei In (lie dialects aatll tbey ba-

rn me illmlnrt languagea, wbicb ta
turn spread and broke up Into dia-

lects, f

Raiting the Deuce
Helm Wills, lu a facetious moment,

K-- t out to prove that tennis and y

lire mii'Ii iilike. "You ee."

exphilned the t.'iiliforiiln temila utiir,
"Uiey Imvo niiitiy tliiiiM hi common
the iii't, the love acorc, and the rack-

et." I."s Anp'h'S Times.

.Umatilla and Morrow counties
now have a cow testing !icLly at l'aul Ualser.s Irr.p t

the dbeam wa virtually eradica
ted.

Diphth' ria antitoxin is one of
the outstanding ( uhtriiiitiutis ol
modern science to curative medi-

cine. It lias converted one of the

me nl Store.
Tea will be served by the laFOR SALE

dies of the Christian Church or
Ai'dni silay. Feb. 15th at ththi ruction of 1.215 miles of trails

in Oregon and Waahiniiton, the

Pain Liet in Truth
In P'.in.V cases It la worne on the

p.irty tvh n the tryth U told

hy ac;ii.-i- l moitziTS than It would
have tm ii If n lie hirl been told. We
have found Hint to Iki emiiienlly true.
-I- titliinoinl Tiling Iiijpnlih.

i h nih bs ment.

George Kitchie has purchaser
uveragt mat biiK f ICO per mile.

Portland Community Cheat ::e lot e tiultl. Iho transfer it

3 bottom Vulcan Plow

2 bottom Vulcan Plow
2il horse hitch used one

seaon.
8 horsi string hitch.
5 setsof butt chain harness,

coliurs and halter-bridle- s.

Lee I'.eckmr, lone, On".

Funds this sear agregaie $173. :o be ma.;e Saturday of thii
vi ek.

Coat Saved Boy Lift
!iy his pet Koat twelve-year-ol- d

hoy was saved from deatb In a quarry
W feet deep at Portland, England. Tbo
boy waa leading the animal on a 12-y.-

tether whan ba fell over tha
ed-- e nf the quarry. Fortunately tbo
rope waa twisted round till wrist Tbo
roat, although thrown on Ita aide by
the unexpected pull, regained Ita feet
and held the boy auspended to mid-

air until rescnera came.

016

fir.'. Dwifcht Misener has re- -Linfield Co'lt ce truntei a have
What They Read

Fhtion Is more popular In EiiKlnnd
than In any other country, with
France's Ch-- e reiiiiid. Travel, biog-

raphy, mul political economy are
the favorile reading material

of American.

aiici: to i'oiilan t afterathi
A(fkg visit in Michigan whei

authorized $I75,W0 main buiid

ing.
Ii wrn caiied by the d alh oi

most dreaded disea.-i- s of child
liOud, with trie .generation unte- -j

ce.ient to our oa ii was unable to
cope, into one of ti e most con i

trolable diseases. Diphtci-ri- im-- 1

mtin zalion is secured by the in
ocuiuiion of toxin ami toxin. The j

degree to which immunity has
oeen secured can readily be lest'
ee by the Schick reaction. How

long the immunity endure-- it is
not pi.h-io- lf to say at thii time,
but undoubtedly in most casts
j.x or more years, and many be
i jve it 'asts i'or .i e.

Parents ar- - beginning to real
i.e the LbligatiOit they owe to
their children ia protecting them
.ittainsl diphtheria It h;n how

ever been much easier to si cure

FOR SHERIFF hnr moll er.
J hereby announce to the voters

of Motraw County that 1 will.be
Ilrand New! A Remington in

IS ue-- co Finn-h"- . Now on dis--

Oregon State Highwaps coat

$10,203,412. Iat year.

WANTED. .

To hear from owner of ranch
for sale. State caah price, pir'.ic
lais. I). F, Hush, Minneapo.is,
Minnesota.

p!;iy at Ballard's Pharmacy.

The Great American Bird
The great American bird, for tha

hk. t practical of ail otllltarian pur-

poses, ii the common, everyday, barn-

yard lien. She laya 729 egga every
fecond that Is to aay, la modern,
Ktlirmlnted mass production, ahe ly

produces that many egga la
the country at large every second ot
every day in Biddy la tbo
best bid. Savannah, News.

Frank YoU'ig, ol G losehrry.

a candid jte lor the office of sher-

iff on the Unpubiicsn lickit, at

the primaries, May 18th, 1928.

(',. A. Bleakman.

Utility of Discustion
The more discuioii the belter H

alini and personality tie eschewed;
mil iiistus.sl.iii, even If stormy, often
viiuiou truth from error a gtMid

ieer to be exiNMied In an uninipiir
ag o. t'hiinnirig.

wns in lone on business Thurs
day.

Dr. Clarke o! the Clarke Op
tical Company. 390 A, Alder St
ivpiUimI n.,i,,n 6 vp li:ti

proteci.onoISc.HW1cnuareninan.spi.CIALIS1Si wj be j(j ,one;;:
i he cm hirer, of pre-acho- yeare, ,, , . c , . t

February 13'.h, at the lone Hotel.
f"e him about your eVs.

Dui l Htad has gone to the
IV ro raneh at Cecil w lure h

Ii.. enip oymtnt for the spring
seabtn.

X

X

X

X

X

X

although it ia in this period of
life that children are the mo.--t
s i ceptitde to the disease and
the dath rate is the highest.

When toxin antitoxin ia proper!
ly made and tested .there iat.cj
aa.'er product in the world. The
few act! :cit liiat have occui red
have been die to faulty Uch-nigj-

In thia cour.tiy the manu
tucturera of this product are up
dt-- r the aupervision of Ihe public-healt-

service of the U. S.

Theataiian in thU state it "Nu
Diphtheria in Oropon after 19CU"

and it hepins to look an if thir
Koal niinht be reached. Th
S '.ate and local departments cl
health, volunteer health aieneit f

IIUDSCN.ESSEX
SLTER-SI- X

Paul G. Calsiger, Agent.

At I'aut G Baiter's

Spring & Summer
Samples!

Mens made to meas-

ure suits
Now On Display!
We guarantee a. fit
"Prices Are Right"

Bristow & Johnson

PREPAREDNESS

Spring will be here soon
and I have prepared to fill

your requirements for the
the field work with a large
line of horse collars, bridl-

es, halters, harness, single
trees, lead bar sets, select

hickory eveners, and all

light hardware used in rep-

airing harness and implem-
ents. These goods were

bought before the advance
in prices and are offered
at very low cash prices.

BERT MASON

I'.atiH have been approved foi

h $::u0.000 men's dormitory a

(he State Uuvt-miy-

UploJnuary 6. Orriton haiJ

sold Jl,C75,(iOO worth of 102c'

auto licenses.
and the doctors are energetically
pushing this ia can.

UroKon Mute Loiicue has opaiiiii.
STATU ll'UKD id IIHAKIII

t
x

ropresentalives of power compa
niea takintr short course for ru-

ral electric service.

The piison flax plant at Salem
has purchased more machit.es to
increase milt output.:

Presidential Flag
The rresideiil a Hint cunslala of hl

eiil III bronze upon H til ui- - liiickriiunil
llli ii In rue while stnr In each coniei

When Ihe President t a vessel m
the t nlled Stiiles, the I'resldehfg il.i,.

i lirnken ut the main the nioinvul In
encl.es the ilctli ltd Is kept Hjliu

i Ioiih us he Is on hoard.

U$ele$ Thingi
Four useless tilings In the world are

lirofesslmiiil uelclil lining., shoplift
Ing. face llfilnj mul ii;,lifilnu

Valentines!
Valentines!

Valentines!

...

f.ft; rvygI R. KOEISON

jPONTIACILdt Xfs
t The most pow-- u

crful six cylindcrj
car under oncthout s

d sand dollars in I
m t price and only ?
"REQUIR12S AX

I Twenty-eigh-t X

0 1 Dollar fm
J license!

From 1 to 25 cents.
Fine printing of all kinds is our specialty!

Simply tell us what you want and we will

do the rest. Your satisfaction guaranteed,

"lone Independent"
"Bullard's Pharmacy"

The Kodak Store
MACHINE SHOP M


